
I,0"0 -FAERSA Tl TIME
Not leaders today and followers tomorrow, but leaders all the time with the best bargain values that can be had in the west. See theidew attractions

for this week and notice how much less they are priced than formerly. In no other store can you spend money to better advantage.

At McCormick's You Get High Values at Low Cost
The housewife need never feel that the low price paid here for any article implies inferiority or old style. Here is .where the idea of reasonable prices

was born; where the best and choicest merchandise is kept and sold at low prices, and GENUINE WORTH MAKES GENUINE BARGAINS.
It's only the few that are not our regular customers who are wondering at the enormous selling; people answer their own

questions when they behold the elegance of each department and the low prices of the gigantic stocks.

Special Sale of

Ladies' Wrappers

Exceptionally strong values at ma-
terially reduced prices. Will you take

advantage of them? No matter at

what price, there is fno lack of style.

So when special offerings are made

it is little wonder that the garments

are sold in a jiffy.

5 ator ... .. .... .. .... .. 8 5 e

$1.50 quality-

for. ..... .. . $1, i
$2.00 quality- $165

for... ...... $

Seasonable filoves
for Little Money

Hot weather wgights and extra

qualities for the prices. Not the kind

that split and tear at the mere thought
of being worn. WE DON'T HANDLE
RUBBISH.

30e quality Fine Lisle Gloves, 22f
black and colors fog........

60c quality Fine Lisle and Lace
Gloves, black and colors, 39r f .... ...... ...... ...... 3

75c quality Silk Gloves, black 49A
and colors, for..............
$1.25 quality Silk and Lisle Gloves,

black and colors, ' 8
for.... ...... ...... ......

$1.25 quality Kid Gloves, Of8
black and colors, for........

A Very Special Offering
in Carpets

Carpet Selling, you know, is a big
part of our business. We've given
you wonderful valOes from time to
time, but the ones we're offering today
have never been equalled. We're
simply competing with ourselves.

Tapestry Brussels, 65e qual- 39
ity; this sale, per yard......

Extra Quality Brussels, regular price
85c- 59C
This sale, per yard.......... 9
Extra 10-Wire Brussels, 90c 69C
quality. This sale, per yard

q Wilton Velvets, Axminsters and Mo-
quettes, $1.35 quality- 95e

:- "This sale, per yard.......... V

INGoRAINS
~egular 40c Ingrain carpets.Ssa, per yard........29

SRegulr 50c Ingrain carpets.
T isale, per 'yard........ g9c

-ar M 9c0 Extra Super All-
'T'his sale, per yard.. vJ

; l s tra.. Heavy All-Wool

MidSummer .Muslin Underwear Sale
Today we inaugurate a Mid-Summer Muslin Underwear Sale. The garments are all
of the dependable sort-good material, neatly and carefully put together. No skimping
except in prices, No prices for which you will not get generous values in returns.

We Advertise these Goods Today
Tomorrow they will Advertise Us

GOWNS. SKIRTS.
quality- $1.00 quality-- .

$1.00 quality- $1r qality 95c
$2.00 quality- .

$1.25 quglity- for... .. 45
for,, ,, 95 for ............

$2.50 quality- 05
$1.50 quality- . . $119 or ...... . . . . . . .. .

$2.00 quality-.. $11 C RSET CO VERS.

SDRA foWERS. .. $145 CORSET COVERS.

650 quality-
for .............. . . . ....S . ..... C 25c quality-

75e quality- for... .. 5c
for... .... .................

or ...... .50c quality-.. 35c
$1.00 qualityf,.,......... .69c .. 5

fo75 quality- 49c
$1.50 quality- for ... ...... 4 c

for.............. .. f..... .. or..... .. . . .

for .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... $ 1f2 5 for... .. .... ......

The Clothing Department
Specials for This Week.

Last week was a good one in our * Men's

Department-Flannel Suits went well but we

expect even greater results this week.

Two Piece Suits $6.50
Our Nice Grey Stripe and Checked 2-piece suits (coat
and pants) at $6.50 leads them all. A Leather Belt
goes with each suit.

Neglige Shirts.
Just Received-A fresh Shipment of Monarch Neglige
Shirts. New Patterns, New Eflects.

Summer Underwear.
Our warm Days' Underwear for Men-fancy stripes
all sizes
Per Suit................................ 750

Straw Hats.
Headquarters for Panama Hats and every late effect
in Men's Warm-Weather Headgear.

LADIES ATTENTION.
Boys Wash Suits which we have bought at a great
bargain, worth 60 and 75c,
This week.......... ................... 5

Three Suits $1.00:

Boys' Blouse Waists 25c Banner Brand Waists 50c

Shoes.
Boys and Girls' Linen Oxford's...... 50c and 60c
Ladies' Linen Oxford Ties and 'Linen Bals. Solid
Comforts.

Mens' ATHLETIC
Shoes and WarmWeather Oxfords

in every desirable
shape and qt sav-.
ming prices.

ladies' Tailoring
Department.

For the next 30 days we will make a special

reduction on all Dresses 'and Materials made

up in our workrooms.

20 per cent off the Making.
20 per cent off all Materials and Trimmings

GPoCeP9 Speioals
FOR THIS WEEK.

These Grocery Bargains Exemplify our
Matchless Leadership.

-Flour, Royal Brand,
50 pound sack.............................. $ 1 iO 0

Strawberry Beets
per can................ .. .... ...... ........

Tomatoes, 10o
per can ...................... .... .......... l O

Truffle Sardines 26C
2 cansfor................. ........... ........

1 lb Monarch Salmon
per can. ...... .................. . O

Kippered Herring 35o
per can ......................................

Mackeral in Mustard
per can .......................................... W.

Mackeral in Mayonnaise Dressing Og
per can .............. ....... ................... .. 0

French Peas
2 lb can .................. ............... 25....

Apple Butter SC
51b crock ................... ............ 7....

Peach Butter 75(
5 lb crock ........................................

Life Buoy Soap-

2] cakcs.$1.00

Silk Soap-
20 cakes in

a box ...... hr -- .

WashableGiirl sailor Suits
A two-minutes

look at them will
easily convince
you that they're
the prettiest lit.
tie Summer Suits
you ever saw-
easy, breezy,
Jaunty rigs that'll.
make the young-
sters caper with
delight and dance
with joy. Avoid
them if you don't,
care to save
money - come
quickly if you do.

$1.35 quality-
for .. ...... ...... .... .10

1.7 quality- $1... 135
for . ...... .... 50$2.00 quality- $ , 50$2.50 qfualo y $1.95".

$2.75 quality- $2119
for .. $2.

The Silk Stock
Must Be Reduced

Regardless of Loss
We are not thinking of losses In*

our eagerness to reduce stock be-

fore next Saturday night. You may

live a dozen years and never witness

another opportunity to buy silks at

these, prices.

17 pieces extra quality summer wash
silks, beautiful designs, regular 50c
quality-
Choice this week, per yard..

38 pieces plain and fancy silks; this
lot includes many of the handsomest
qualities in the house and contains
every shade in plain and fancy silks.
This lot is worth up to $1.50p 75r
per yard. Choice this week b
27 pieces assorted silks in Taffetas,
China and Satins our regular 50c and
65c quality. 391
Choice this week, per yard..

34 pieces fine quality silks, including
every conceivable shade in Taffeta,
China, Satin, Fancy Brocades and
Printed Taffetas, our regular 75c
sellers- 49c
Choice this week, per yard..

9 pieces line quality Black Taffeta,
Peau de Sole, Silk Satin and Satin
Mervelloux, values up to $1.50. Choice
per yard, 95C
this week ..... e

MILLINERY
May was an excptionally-

busy month in our Millin-
ery department because
we offered unusual price
inducements. The same
forces that worked in your
behalf last month will be
exerted with renewed vig-
or this month,consequent-
ly you may expect the best
values in Ladies' Hats and
Children's Bonnets ever
submitted to Billings buy-
ers.
Inspect our new line of Trimmed Mill-
inery, in all the swell late conceptions, at

$2.50, $3.50, $4.75 orbe.
Attractive line of Ladies' Jaun- 5 t
ty Sailory, $1.00 quality, for 5 wO
A Big Collection of Chilltr,'n's Lawn
Hoods and Bonnets, in very effective

styles t HALF REGULAR PRICE'
about ..,..


